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IDENTIFICATION
1_ Commonname; Pltcs Ran¢h

2. Historicname: Rodgers Ranch

3. Streetor rural address: 1-830 Dr‘/' Creek Road

ow Healdsburgd CA zp 95448 ¢mmw_ Sonoma

4. Parcel number: 089'O3O'1-6

5_ mmnowmp Auradou, C.E. & Bernice Adm%,g4OO ind Street
Z Auradou Estate

City Hga dgbnng ZED Ownersh|o=s:Publ-c Pnv-are "5'

s. PresentUse: Residential Origmaluse: Residential
OESCRlPTlON

7a. AfChl[eCtUT3l style: Queen Anne
7b. Brlefly descnbe the present physica/ descr/pr/on of the SITE or structure and descrrbe any mayor JIIEFBUOHS from its

origmal condinon:

This one-story home has a hip—roof with a gablet as well as a
front gable to the left and a gabled bay on the left side. The
cornice is boxed and the frieze is plain. The front gables have
segmented windows surrounded with cut shingles. The barge
boards have flared ends with round medallions. The gable
braces do not match. The windows are double—hung and several
are in pairs. The siding is channel rustic
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8.

9.

10.

‘ll.

12.

Construct.on date:

Estimated Factual _l_8_Q3_

Architect ________Z__i__.

8u|lder

Approx. prooertv size '3" ‘PET?

Frontage
or aODrox. acreage 45 - 8

Date(s7 of enclosed Dhotogrrmmsl
Z Apr 83 39/Z5

‘D_e3th______



13. Condnron- Excerlent Gooc X Farr Deterrorateo Nolongermexlstence

I4. Alterations;

I5. Surroundigii (Check more than one If necessarvI Open Iand _Scattered burldinqs L Densely bu

RESICEHIIBI lncustnal Commerclal Other:

1|tuD

16. Threats to srte: None known X Private deve|opment_i Zoning Vandalism
Publrc Works project __ Other: ,

17. ls the structure; On its original site?_L_ Moved? Unknown’ _i
1a Rmmfuwmx Falsefront hay harn built circa l9lO

SIGNIFICANCE
I9. Brrefly state hlstorrcal and/or arcnrtectural lfT1QOfYanCe (incrude dates, events. and persons assoczated .vvt.’1

This Queen Anne cottage was completed in l893 by Jonathan
the arts;

L. Rodgers

U. S. and by l877, he had settled on this ranch, and engaged in a
large fruit-growing and drying operation on llO acres until his death
in l9l9. Rodgers also owned several properties and houses
Healdsburg. The falsefront barn was also built by Rodgers
l92O's, the ranch was operated by Harry Pitts.

in
. In the

This Queen Anne has many classic details such as gable braces, cut
shingles, and colored glass.

a native of England, born in l837. In l866 Rodgers immigrated to the

I I

20. Main theme of the hrstorrc resource: (If more than one rs \
checked, number in order of IFHDOFYHHCE.) 7 \\o, I

Afthilewre 1- Arts & Lersure _

Economic/Industrial __Exploranor\/Settlement 2
Government Militarv

'\

Religaon _i____ SOCI3|/EdUC3IIOf‘l __i_i \ *
\ /
I r

21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal Intervrews / (6-“UR

and therr dates). l "\ 8
Trib: 7/l3/l893, ll/2/1899, 1919 l _\
So. Co. Atlas, 1877, 1888 “ax”\ I

22. Date form prepared AU£L1.§II Li, L283 __\ ‘wk
av (name)  mm_@_mli . *- My
0 nit n£iL¥_Q£_H£2ld3hULg_____ \
A29;-e|;;a; SCYGGC \ CREE

‘Q 7 /
' \/ / I1~// I

Cirv  z1p2MAL
Phone: C1111) 5&3-[LL11
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